
2 THE CRïIT

If there ia ont winîer sport of Dur coutntry that ive were ivont tb con.
aider firmly fixed in the affections of Canadians it is tobogganittg, but eveni
that, it secms, is to be given up. Follouing on the refusai of Mantreal ta
patronize the sport, it ia annotincedl that there tt'ill be little or no sohngganing
tin Ottawa this wintcr. The two mail. important clubs have dccidvcl nul to
open slides, and one of the simaller clubs will meet shortly ta discuss the

question of diabanding. Mhat the reason of this rcvalsiotî of feeling i.- we
dO not know. A very fcw years ago tobegganing was celt:hr.ttvd in suiug
and verse as the most exhilerâting, cxcitîng ?port imaginable, and now
nobody wants to tako part in it. Il fins liad its day.

A recent number of the Toronto JVeek contaîns a sketch ut the fle of
Archbiehop O'Brien, ivritten by the Honorable L. G. Pu(wer of Hlalifax.
It gives a comprehensive surntary of lthe nmany gond works iniaiated and
carried to completion by Hie Grace, and also a list of his varionts literary
achievements, which includes a draina in hblank verse, att tistarical romnince,
a didactic poern, dealing with grave philosophical nnd theological questions,
and several purely tîteological works. Tie itas alrendy pubiisbed
biographies of thirty-two promlinent Cinadfins, in whiciî several Maritime
Province mnen arc included. 0f the Nova Scotians who have figured titerain
we notice lthe naines of Principal Grant, Sir J. William Dawson and Hon.
W. S. Fielding. Thcse sketches contain valuable and interesting information
about prontinent men, and wvould, doubless, if colltcted and published in
book form, ftnd a place in rnany libraries, and bc a notable addition la the
history and itterature of Canada.

WVe have b. _m accuistoned la regard flrazii as far bchind hier iiveiy
neigbbor Argentina in the construction of railways, but the tact is that
Brazil deserves a great deal more credit itan she gets for this kind cf
enterprise. The topographical features of the country are such as to niake
the construction cf railway8 a much more dificuit picce of work than il. is
ini Argentin&, and il is to the credit of Brazil that flot only bas she compieledl
ber roadl tbrough the coast region atid rit.de gateways from the sea ta the
intc-riur, but &lhe is canstructing thousands of miles af railways to the north,
west and south, and this without the aid of London financiers, which
Argentin& so readily leck advantage of, to the present distress of the money
market. Br-zîi's great enterptzs are bting carred eut by native capital,
engincers and contractors; Tite Mogyana R iilway is ta be the gruat central
line of the country. It bas nom, neariy reached the capital of the State-ot
Goya,, and aili be rapidly extonded to distant Cuyaba, a thougartd miles
froin Rio de Janeiro. Afier their hard bcginniîtg in railro.id work the
Brazilians ihink they are having an easy urne of it, for thet able-land rail-
waya do flot cost more than $25.000 a mile, as against tram $125 OCO ta
$sGoaoo per mile on the coast. It is expected that this apeniug af the
country by the extension of railroads will be foilowed by large immigration,
and an era cf great prosperity is lookcd forward to.

One of the nasty things most people do very oflen is giving the lick
that is a rtecesaary prciinary ta the 8ticking of an envelope or a stanip.
The flavor of the mucilage or gumn is flot always pleasant, and in theîe days
of microbes and bacilli might be justly considered dangerous ta apply tie
tongue te. There are à fcw ways of geîîing rid of the operatian. One ie,
get tht most obliging persan near you to do it, but this is at best a mean
proceeding, and only gives temporary relief. The tuse of a damp spongo is
fuasible, and if we once got in tht habit of using il. we wouid flot on any
accouint retun ta the present mode. When a lick must be given, the best

Was to moisten the edge cf the enveiope that lias nto gum on it, and then
close the gummed flap down upon it. In the case of tht stamp the saine
thing cari bc done, and more easily. Just ntoi8ten the corner ai the covelope
and place the sianp on the wtt spot and you will be -Rpaired the nauscuus
tavor of tht mucilage. lu ibis conîtecîjan we notice thal Postntaster.
Ocucral IVanamnaker, of the United Staies, ivili shortly issue postage stanipà
with mucilage of assorted flavors, iitcluding letton, v'anîlla, strawberry,
pineapple ind sassafras, but wheîber this is truc, or whether an extra charge
is to bc made for the Slavor, we know not. No such uittle pîcasantries wîli
fte perpetrated in Canada we feel sure. If wc can only manage te gel ie
letter rate rcduced ta two cents we shall bc satisfled

The cenquiry sent out by Sir John Thornpson. Mlinister ot justice, as ta
the advisability of abolishing thetimne-honorcd; institution of the Grand
jury, hau elicited much comment. The swecping nature of the change
proposed demands tht fulle6t discussion, and 'will prob3bly receive il, for
every citizen is concerned in tht malter. Tht functions of the Grand jury,
when properly snd conscientiously perfornsed, appear te us te hold a very
important place in the administration cf justice, but the question now being
neoted la whetber or flot these functions can be better discharged by sortie
oteri mem, and if so, what? We cannot tell what tht tenor cf ltheanswers
ci the judgea and attorney-generais ntay be, but it fi tboughu that many of
tbem are in favor of retaining tht ancient institution. If the Grand Jury
bau outlived ils usefoiness, and rmny people tbink il bas, il sixouid bc
abolisbed, and some method cf discharging its dues more in kecping wîîh
tbe spiuit cf thet Ures substitutedl for it. The fact that tn Nova Scotia there
bau Dot been a Wu Grand Jury cf twenty-threc men impa:tnelled for saine
yemr points to the conclusion that ils decadence is far advanced. We
zepet thaf wbere tht duties are conscientiousiy pcrformtd uccording ta
law we believe in the retention of the Grand jury, but the tcmptatian and
the opportunuties for ncgicct, of duty are so grcal, and have betn apparcntiy
so taken adrantage of, Ibat we are inciined ta si-e with thoiqe who wuuld
conens it to the limbno of things that have pasxed away. The qucstion,
bowevet, is net te be sctied without serious considerationu on the part of
thowe ibo are buat caIculated to doml with thse matter.

Indian Itéj 11it muit bo a tlrug tapon thse anatrimonial market, if we judge
hy lte foihwîing advertisernents troam nu Indian paper :-"A Rij th of l3engal
P>rovintce, litiving an estate valuei1 i5,o00,o00 rs., lthe yearly incarne af which
is 99 000 rs aiter paying the G ivernînewat revenue, w'jsles 10 correspond
wvitii a resptectatble European yoting I %dy in the vkw% ofi natriînany. (E~nclose
1pitogr.tltl, %vhich wilI be returned, and adiress, &c.") '' A resetatble
native gelitieraslle, witlt a large estat! Of 13.0031,000 rs , wisiles t0 get m3rricd
to à rtisp:ctýible Eurapeait youiug lady. <Enclose addrcss and photograplis,
whici will bc rettnrned, to the manager, &c., for subbmission ta advertiser.)
The tiiimost screcy iasstired."

Arabi Rasha fias seldoin been heard af latc.1y. The Vait, ïVeicd corres.
pondent, huwever, writiug on Octaber 7, saY.1 luI coust:qu.-ncc of lthe
frequent representations that have bt:en mnade ta the Biritikh tovernnment
regardiîig Vite unsuitability of the cliuiatc of Ccyloît for the Egypi.tt exiles ,
instructions wvcre reccived front haine last tveek re.questitig the appointient
ai a niedicai board la report on lthe pasgita2. Accordingly a board, consisling
of Dr. lKynsey, (principal civil utedicil oflicer,) [trigade Surgeont Robinsont
attd Dr. Macdonald. excarnuei ail te sc-ven exiles The restitt af ti4
medical examinatian of course wiIl flot 1)2 knon until tht haine governinet
bas received the boird's repart.

Ma.-jor.G;enerai Ivorjoian Caradac Hlerbert, C.1I, the new Conm nder-il)-
Chief ai the Canadian Mîlitia, arrived at Ottawa an the 4'l' iu-t , accolit-
panied by itis wifc, lon. -Mrs. lltrb.-rt, and two ciîildren. Giineral lierbert
witile in Halifax was cè-lled upon l>y a number of iniiary fuiends, and
afterwards dined with Generai Sir John Poss. Tht new Comusander-in-
Chief is a fine soidieriy.iaoking man, over six feet lu and generaily ai a
pleasing appearance. lie is still under foony yea.- of tig. Gencral Herbert
ts a Colonel cf tht Grenadier Guards, his last a1.uointment heing at St.
Ptersburg as miitary attache, an experience that wili probably be useful ta
bin now, ns lthe clutate oi Russia as âonmewlt similar te bliat of Canada.
The active service setn by Generai Herbert consisîs of thte campaign against
Arabi Pasha, during whicit lie loak part in tht battit cf Tel et Kubir, 'vbere
lc ie s brigade major of the fîrst brigade in division No. r, in haor ef
wvhtch lie wcars a ntedal with a ciabp, and has the tourthi ciass af lte Turkish
inedjidie. le ausa taak part in the Soudan expeditian for the relief ai
Gordon in 1884, and %ras in the action at Abu Klea. Gteral Herbert
cormes of anctet famiuly, bis lineage being îraced by ]3urkec ta H-erbert
Fitzheritert, son and heir of Adela, a daugliter af i Vllianî the Canqueror.
Hon. Mrs. Hlerbert is a daughter ai Lord Londesborougs. Alter thse
unpieasanîntss aîtending the departure of General Middltan and the causes
that led te il, il is salisfaclory ta flnd a feeling ai cordiaiay prevailing in
favor of the new commander. te ias vast opportunitie3 fer uicfulntss
before hini, and we trust that in siepping mbt General Nladleton's shocs
he may wvin tht confidence and respect ai tht citizen soldiers of tht
Doinuion.

Tht Indian situation in tht United States is critical. It appears thit for
over a year tht religious craze abat bas taken hoid of tht Indians bas been
gotng on. Thcy sceau te htve, like tht Jews cf aid, a belief in a Alessiahi,
who will restore ta thean their suprernacy and bring biek tht buffaloe.
WViîi titis belief, in which there is much pathos, they are keeping ut) a
roiigiou.. dance, and declare that they will shtoot tha so.diers if they ttîempt ta
stop iltem. IlTorn Billy," ont et the minor chiefs, says9: IlIle do ual want
la figbt, but tbis is our church ; it is just tht uane as the wvhite tu sn's church,
except tbat we don't pass araund te hat.' The Indians are coid and
lîungry, and il is hit wonder that îbey b:coine hostile. Once the niost
prosperous of ai the trihes, tht Sioux and CheyennesF, which are ai thte
huad ai tht prescrnt trouble, can now scarcely gel a living. Corrailed in
reservabieus, the scanty rations they receive front the Governmnti do not
suffice tbeut, umnd as there are no mort buffalozs for thum tc hunt, they suifr
with bunger. Tht Indiins certainiy cjmmiîttd terrible outrages during the
last outbrcak, and their iaahuînanity te white prisoners is tvell knowa ; bat,
iooking na iirs frorn the Indian point cf view, we can sc<ircely wonder au
il Belote the whiîes kiiied the buffaloes and tcok p')ssession ai the mcd
msan's home ho iivrd in 8avage luxumy, that is, lie had plenity to eat aud
akins ta make tepees oi. Wlien after the white nman came in and possessed
the land, and hunger and want overtook the form.er owners, it was but
naturai tbat tltoy should resenit il ru tbeir savage instincts dictated. Now
that trouble is again imminent, tht borrors cf tht hast war arc brcught bick
ta mimd. It is ta bc hoped that anaîher outbreak may mercituily bc pre-
vented, for thse resuits wouid be serions Ite ub hit-, selliers. Many cf the
Indians bave reîreated ta the Blad L.atds, a region litt known by the
whitcs, but wvhicit tht Indians know hast ta utilize as a place ai hiding
fmomn wbich they may sally bort to make war. Sa tam ncthing serious lus
occurmed, but thc ghost dances are bcing kept up. These danceat are
cxbausting exercises, but if the Indians survive the cxeraion the dances
wii at Icast nssîst in keeping them warm. Sctiers arc lieiing ta the to wns
and cities for saiety. The Indians are wcil nmcd and have quantitis of
ammnutition, 8o tbat tbcy %vili be dangeraus focs ta nicet. Tht Sioutx art
about 43,000 slrcng, eui ai a total Indian population oi about a qutrter of
a million, and thcy are the bravest and mil. *ieîemmined ai ail. Ont
patbctic tbing about the MeIsqiab craze is that thse Intiians say if îhey dit
now tbcy tviii escape tise winter, aasd wvill net bc cold or buatgry, and tn tht
spring there wiil bc a rrsurrectian cf ail thse Indinn dead. Sureiy a people
who ran have sucb a pure and simple faili might ho nsade somelhing more
cf than they arc at present. If the Indians are treated well they wilI give
utIle trouble.


